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I. INTRODUCTION

1' On the recomend.ation of its Second. Conmittee, the GeneraL Asseably, onL5 Decenber 19?5, aitopted reso.Lution 3505 (n(X) on the integration of vomen inthe developnent process, ard thereby pr-aced the question within a crea.r eeononicframevork for the first tiee. fn tirai resolution, the AssenbLy recognized thatthe loorld conference of the rnternational woruo'" year had established thatimpxovenent of the statu' 0f vome' constituted e basic elenent in any aevel0pmentprocees, and urgecl all states to udertake the necessary changes, as appropriate,in their econouic and' sociar structures i" o"a"" to ensure the participation ofvomen, on an equal^ basis with nen, in the developnent process. It els-o urged
*1^1:::::"1:s !o ciye special attenrion to the incLrriioo oi tr," quesiion or tner'nregratlon of Lrcncn in the develop4ent process in united Nations Jooi.rurr""" *aneetings on natters vhich have an impa"t'on-iire participation of wonen ind.evelopnent.

2. fn paragraph 4 of the resolution, the Assenbly lequested. the SecretarJr_
::f11,t. p"ulu9: on the basis of inforration received fronx covernoents and.reJ'evant organizations of the united Nations system, as wer] as on the basis of
::::T- ::luj:", a prelirninary 

""po"t, i".-it""- "oo"ideration at its thirty_firstsesslon, on the extent to $hich wonen participate in fi e1d.s such u"-ug;icrr1trr".,industry' trade and science a.nd technoiory, ritr, " vi.ew to naking recomen.ationson ways arld neans of increasing ana upgrading the participation of l,omen therein,rn paragraph 6 of the resor-uti;n, th.';";"-;iy -i"o 
requ."ted. the secretary_General to 

"eport to it at its thirty-fit"l-"!""i"" on the inpr.ementation of thereso]-ution.

3. AccordingLy, anal as of this date, the Secretary_cenera.l has engaged. inconsuftation with orsanizations of ttre unitea wrtioo" system and. vith covernnents.He has arso unclerrakJn the necessarj-;;ii;i;.; analvsis of existing studieerelevant. to the preparation of the present ,.po""t,, In view of the conpLex andfar-reaching scope of the 
^ter's of reference !t paragraph .l+ of the resor.ution,and pencling the r:esults of consultati""" -""A.iirf.n, 

the Secretary_General issubnitting the present prerininarlr 
"eport to liu c"rr"r"r AEser.bly which containsthe substantive outLine of the study i.q,.."t"d. -

II. OUTL IVE OF IIIE STUDT ON IHE PARTTCIPAT]ON OF WOMENrN TI{E IrEr,DS oF Acnrcur?taE, TRA.DE, rnpusrir, ar,ro
SCTENCE AND TECHNOI,OGY

A. Purpose a,nd s coDe

4' The purpose of the study is to recornmend policies and action progranmes aine.at increasins. and upgrading ir.. p"rti"ipJi"i 5i **"n in the fiertis of
:^{1""1t:r:, ind.,st,.y, trade anJ sci"rr"i .rrd tecrrnology, in accordanee vithparagraph 4 of cenerat Assenbly resot ution i:ol- fxxx- jl 'rt 

"."i.".fi""rr"*uaddress itseLf nainr.v to assisiing cot""r-.oi"- 
"rd. speciarized agencies of theUnited Nations in tatkting moxe d.irect].y and. effi.cientJ.y the problens of theintegration of wonen in the devel_olneri pr"""""-"ithin an economic frafiework.
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l,troreover, the study shoultl provide an adequate basis for the establ-ishnent of
specific priorities and tar'get dates for the inplenentation of the action
progra.rmes recornnended.

5. In so doing, the studlr would serve as a tool and a catalyst for relevant
o"garriz"tiorrs oi the United Nations systeno particularly the United Nations

Conference on Trade and Devefopment, itte Uniled Nations fndustrial Development

organi"rtion, the United Natioirs Developnent ?rogranme and the Food and Agriculture
orlanization of the United Nations ' to enable then to comply with the invitation
contained in paragraph 3 of the resolution "to pay special 

- 
attention. to developnent

;;;;;;;"= reiatiig io tot rr, inler al-ia, in fields of asriculture o industry'
iraae and science and technology".

6. It is intended to develop the study within the franeqork of the interagency

fiogtutt" for the integratiorr of women in develolment ca1led. for- by the cenetal

issEnlry in paragraph 5 (t) or resolution 3520 ()crx) which wi]1 be presented to
the Eco-nonic and Social Council at its sixty-second session' It is expecte'l

that a special task force appointed by the interested organizations of the Unite'I
Nations systen under tfre suilrvision Lnd co-ortlination of the Centre for Social

DeveLopneirt and Hunanitaria-n ltfairs will undertake tbe preparation of the studlr'

7. This outline has been prepared on the basis of a mmber of sel-ected United'

Nations documents and other studies and reports on wonen as well as on economic

developnent, trade a.rrd science and technology ' 1/

B. Although the outline covers all areas mentioned in the Assembfy resolution'
it enphasizes the areas of agriculture and tracle since there alreedy exists a

considerable amount of knowlJdge and statistical data in the area of T^ronen in
industry. Therefore, it was fel-t that the problem of vornen in industry shoulcl

t. tpp"o."ftua rather within the franevork of an action-oriented research' Further '
Suchemphasisisinlineviththerecentmand'atesfrotntheseventlls!ecia]-session

t/ Inter elia, uNrcEF report of the-confer"i::.:1 Mrl::"l:^::r**]9";:;U1""tn'
r,on6 ('Tpeo ) , MaY 1972;

International Review o MaY

HUrAl-
tons

cati
ffis No. : E.71.rT'1?.1-ts); onal Monetary tr\rnd,

i,ir="="v" or ffIi"*" s:s"-o.'re",-i:tr_t;:,-*:tt:::9":{^tfl:,,1?f7;"Ti)Participation
ffi r' ;;;i"-A.;'; "u' nsalslinzec. :'oll+/nev' I )'
ii r.tt"trv 19?6; and internationaL Labour Organisation xqualitX-9f
ana Treatnent for women woitgrs, Report VIII, publishea ty ttre IL0' Geneva 1975'

ffi *'+a,*.TJE*:unil*rl;q'rq;,ry:i"ll'li!"i"ffi Eiiii"
i""riiii' "+i..r""'i.tF;t*Elrcli::Tli" "13]i:,':;i1::i""ilill ".","IIN-CTAD ""d De"el"pnent Diplomacy!'' publ-ished by
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ard the thirtieth regular session of the ceneral Assernbly and various United Nations
conferences, such as Habitat: united Nations confe"ence on H1mar settlenents and
the world Food. conference, which clearly set priorities for the achievenent of the
basic needs of rural- populations. some of the most important resorutions are:
General Ass embly resolution 3522 (Xi\}i) on inprovement of the economic status of
ltor0en for their speedy participation in the development of their eountries,
resolution 3523 (XlO{) on wonen in rural_ areas, resolution 352)+ (XXX) on neasuresfor the inteelation of {onen in developnent; FAo 

"esol-ution 2/66 on the integrationof wonen in agricuJ-ture and ruraf developnent a',d. nutritional policies, ad.opied in
19?5 and FAo resolution ro/75 on the role of vornen in rural dcvel-opnent, a.loptedin 1975. In those resolutions, a.11 covern'ents and speeialized ag-encies vere
urged to give priority to pronoting agricultural productivity, agro-baseil
industries and integrated Tural development progrannes, eJrd Governnents lrere
requested to encourage more vigorousry official and. private efforts to extend to
women the facilities now being offered only to men by financial and lendinginstitutions.

9. The frane{ork in which the out.rine is set te.kes into consideration the fact
that the situation of women in agriculture is intirnately related to existing
1ocaI anal international trade patterns and to the lack tr inadequacy of relevantscientific and technol-ogical- developnent. Thus, for exa.upl,e, certain prinary
cornodity exports such as coffee, cocoa, ground-nuts, riee and cotton may have
a very 1ov price i.n the internationaf narket oving in part to the fact that their
procluction involves a considerable percentage of cheap fenal^e labour. Therefore,
one of the nain hypotheses of the study is that certain patterns of agricultural
fenare labour force bear an intimate relationship L'ith certain patterns of trade
which a"e not alvays favourable to the developing countries. Nevertheless, for
the nost part, this phenornenon has been neglected or^ring to the lack of attention
given to vonenrs issues as we1l as to the unfair treatment of l^'omen resuLtinE fron
the present internetional- economic order.

10. Another example of the interrelati onship between trade and the situation of
rural 

. 
vonen is given by the adverse effects of the transfer of technology through

technical co-operation prograrnmes on the economic, social and cultural developnent
of a particular conrm:nity ol country. For exarnpre, the JNTCEF conference on women,
Youth and ctrild.ren, hetd at Lon6 in 197a, reporting on the findings of a study
on the inxpact of economic development projects on women in central- and- west Africa,
points out that, lrith only one exeeption, these projects have actually vorsened.
the situation of rronen as vell as chiLdren and yor.rng people. rt is stated in the
study 2/ that this is due nainty to the follorring reasons:

(") The fund€mental inportance of wonen (nothers, gi"ls and eLderly wonen)
in food production, a sector vhich receives very l-ittle assistance from the
econonic developrnent operations themselves. In sone regions, only women are
involved. in food production, excetrt for land-clearing taSk.s,

(b) Econornic d.evelopnent proJects do very little to cut dor,rn on production
related vork particularly the transport of harvested crops or proilucts (inclutling

2/ See UNICEF, op. cit., pp. 5L-j5.
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vater for insecticide treatnent); these tasks are usually performed by.people'
palticularfy women and young people. In Practice, economic devel"opment proJects

increase the number of such tasks.

B. subBtantive areas

11. The study proposes to cover each of the areas nentioned in the resolution
with particular ertphasis on agriculture and trade'

1. Agriculture

L?. In the area on agriculture ' the study shoulil focus on the folloving rnain

."p""t"t (a) conposiiion and characterislics of the rural' labour force by

""-"; tll 
agri cult-ural econory and its basic structufe; and (c) agricul-tural

organizati6n. Within each of ttte"" nain aspects the fol-lowing areas ghould be

covered.

(")

13. Age, geographical region, wage Ievels and differences in wage levels between

sexes as vell as differences in wages betTeeE lural and urban areas I types of
agricultural activities performed by sex; types of cash crops and export
comoclities involving . iig"ifi"""rt" ptop""tio" of fenale labour force; degree of
access to and leve1s or skjttea and unskilled ]abour by sex; uneroll"oyment and

undererploynent by sex; occupational- eategories by sex, according to types of
vork pe-rformed in- agricultural and non-agricultura"l sectors ldth elear
speciiications about agricultural labour, handicrafts and connelce in rural areas'

1l+. Characteristics of loca1 economic systeEs of production (..g' co-ope"atives,
state farns, pri.vate farms, large, snalL and,me'lium-si zed properties and other

typeg); preiioi'ina.rt patterns of land tenure (laree' snall and nedir:m propertyo

percentage of arable land, of land used for cattie ) and the relationship betlreen

it" t"rr.i of prod.uctivity of each of these patterns and the roLe of wonen;

"*i"iinJ"o"ii-.cono.i" 
i"i"""it""t"te, in iarticular, benefits for agricultural

workers, such as sociat secr:rity ana welfare for rnothers and in-Job health haEard

protection; types of basic connoclities invol-ving a significant percentage of
women's labour, their contribution to the groes natio;al product ancl prices

establ-ished for their ."po"i ""a Local consunption; ninim:n prices of subsistence

loods established. for 1ocal and national consurptionl percentag€s by country of
the total vo"l-d supply of cornuoditiea produced through- a significant contribution
of fenafe labour; evafuation of special- lroJects designed to finance agricultural
devel-opment by Governments, Unite-il Nations agencies and otber organizations in
terns of their direct, po"iti.'. or adverse inpact on vonen (e'g" terns of loans '
credits for falners, the systen of preferences used in international agreements

for financial assistance). 
/...

(b)
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(c) Agricultural social organization

15. fn this area the study should focus on the extent to which vomen participateon an equal- basis with men in co-operatives, trade unions o other 10ca1 rurar-grassroots or.anizations;. vocational training and. 10ca1 united Nations proJectsrith a view of assessing their inpact .rpoo *Jr.rr.

2. Trade arq financine

16. The main areas of stu$r should be: (a) tfr. interrelationship betveen
women r s 

. 
agri cultural wage patterns and tlade; (t) .q".r """"";-;;-";;;; ""ul'-oans; (c) the process Jt iransrer .r t."ir.oiosy: its irrpact on women as ver-l asthe nature and leve1 of wornen's participation in tfr.t pr-o..""; (a) tfr" -

participation 6f 
'nonen 

in highly qualified training ptog"uo,r"" in the a"eas ofinternationa-I econonics and trad.e.

u' fhis assessnent shourd be d.one vith a view to measuring the extent to whichthe fenale labour force affects the econonic basis of the over-al1 terns ofagreenents for the exchange of basic corunodities between countries. !,or exanrl)le,lower vages paid to wonen in certain u"."" oi-proa"ction might help to maintainlower prices for a particuJ-ar eoromod.ity in irre'- irrt"tnati.onar rnarket. Hovever, 1owwages 
-paid to 

'onen 
night also be the iesult of price fluctuations suffereal byconrnotlities in tbe international market. rrrus, ror instance, trre price of cocoa

ln,, t::t:ft* quite drastically in recent years fron 11? US cents per pound inrvtt+. ano b4 Ulj cents a year later. 3/ Cocoa is nainly supplied by irlest Africancountries where the participation o? women is agricurlure- is estinated by theEconomic cornmission for Africa-to be alor.rnd J0 f,er cent fG}.t" "iti-ii i", "..,tof cocoa's world supply; Nigeria 23 per cent an'a l.rory coast 12 per cent.) ).r/

(b) Credit ard 1oars to vonen

18' rt is inportant to exarnine the process of ser-ection and graotrng of credit and
]oan1.to finance developnent proJecti, in order to ensure equal access to thesebenefits for women, and in particular rural women, anal guarantee their actualpartieipation.

p. f6B, table 8-16. fn the production of cotton vhich is o,ell knorryr to #;;;: "large percentage of fenar-e labour Egypt contributes 13 per cent of the totar woddsupply and the Sudan ? per cent. tr'oi- coconut oi1, the ifritippines produces15 per cent of the totat worrd supply and sri r,anka 12 per cent. For ground-nuts,Nigeria produces 19 per cent of thi iotal vorld suppty and the Sudan l0 per cenr.

....3^f .!":_"!u*&oru"t r"tur, vol. IV, No. 3, April L976, p. I of its SuppleDent
^F Tll[/rrn /\l\ Ttt

l+/ See Inter velopnent anlr Nens (fOn nevs), vol. a, No. 11, Decenber 1975,
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(c) Transfe? of technologr aJrd a'omen

L9. The pvocess of transfer of technolory fron developed to developing courtries
has to be studied from the point of viev of the patterns of preference eystens
established betveen the interested. parties drich rniglrt have an adverse effect on

wonen, particulerly in the developiirg countries. !'or exsmple, a technological
irprovenent night be acquired because it ean help to increase production as

deionstratetl bt hieh GNp 1eve1s. I{ovever, this night neither necessarily
increase the levefe of enptolrsent especiaLly a:nong wonen nor the production of
basic goods for internal consumption and self-sufficiency.

( d, .HarElcl fied
areas of internationaL econonics and trade

20. Fellowships and training course prograrmeg offered by Governments, United
Nations agencils anat other organizations shoul,ct be scrutinized. to ensute that
.wonen alo benefit fron ttrem especiatly with a viev to offe! thel0 bettel chances to
becone nore involved at the highest tevels of the decision-making process at the

national and international lev;1s (e.e., GATT felJ-owship progra'@es in existence
since 1955 in the areas of econonic and techni cal- training offereti to peoile fllon
developing co-,rntries w'ith respons ibilities in the fonrulation of foreign trade
policils; courses given by IMF, the World Bank, IDB and UNITAR) '

3. fndustly

2L It is a vell-documented fact that there is a generalized pattern of female

labour concentrating within the tertiaty sector of tbe econou6r (services) and in
light industries, in nost developing eor':ntries and in a good number of the
developed countries as veII. Ttrerefore, this section should focus on applied
resear;h and practical action, rather than on research based on pure statistical
analysis, in -order to help to bring about positive changes in this patteral for the
tenefit of vomen. It is therefore proposed that this section concentrate on

identifying ancl proposing action-progra.nmes in the folloving main areas:

(") legular review of enforcernent of protective fegislation for vooen

workers and iottrers in particular, vithout jeopar6izing any of their riglrts
relating to vork on en equal basis with nen;

(l) Inpleuentation of projects w"ithin trarle unions and other relevant
orga,nization-s to eratlicate differences of ffages between men and vonen'workers in
order to implenent the principle of equal pay for work of equal value;

(c) Evaluation of existing proJects and development of new ones to upgra'le
'women I s ski11s in specia.lized Jobs in industry;

(d) Development of special studies on the participation of wonen. in snall
and intermediate types of -industry in rural areas (e.g' 

' ag"o- and cottage
ind.ustries and others );
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(e) Promotion of special efforts to increase the upvard. socio_econonicnobility of women throughout alr occupational categories in ind.ustry. For instance,special attention shoultr be paid to cl.reer developnent prografi[es for wo&en,inclutling in-Job-training pr.ogralurcs and to the renoval of obstacl_es to theircareer nobility such as the lack of day-care cent"es, the lack of easytransportation to the pl-ace of vork, the lack of adequate co,nselling and the lackof nen's participation in rlischarging fanily resporrsibi liti.s . To aihieve tlreseencls' the rnass conm:nication nedia stroufd lL ugsd er-rancirralrr

4. Science and technologa

22.- fn this section, it vould be desirabLe to emphasize the developnent of basicand applieit internecliate technolo$r for agriculture, anal the socio-econonic andcultural problens actualr-y generated by the transfer of technolory fron d.evelopedto developing countries. Ttre study shouLd include statisticar daia. on thefollowing generaL ereas :

(a) The extent to vhich tectrnologr is benefiting women, especially in ruralareas and certain nodern sectors of indu'try (for instance, the extent io whichtechnology has been absorbing and/or creati'ng new skirl-s for wonen, new trainingopportunities, new and better Jobs);

(b) Tbe extent to which the indiscrininate use of technolory tenrrs todininish or increase the buralen of prod.uction related work to be lertorned by vomensuch as the transpoltation of crops and water vhich are not remunerated.;

(c) Developnent ancl use of inte:med.iate agricuLtural technoLory togenerate nelr sources of ener6r. Since wonen in rural areas ar.e over-buralenealvith the task of actually substituting for technofory itself wherever noderntechnologr is not introduced, it is irrportant to assess r/hi ch types of enerry
?:T""", :]:, "vailable to rural cormrrmities and. vhich ones shou_ld be devet oped\e'9" eJ-ectric poner srtl other types such as tlraft aninal and nechanization an4other-specific technologicar_ improvement to generate cheap energy and decrease
wonenr s overwork without pay);

(d) Tbe interrelationship betteen technor-ory and rronen's ni gration to citieswith a wiev-to assessing tne effect of the introduction of technoiory on nonen r senploynent in both ru"el anal urban areas I

(e) The extent to l'hich technological research is being ained at fulfillingcertein specific needs of falm vonen regarding assistance to increase foodproduction for_ cash crops and,/or export and "rrb"i"t"rr"" through the intrOtluctionor apprled technolory in the area of agriculture per se,s *.i1 as in the areasof cred.it antl finance.

23. the finar oonclusions and proposals of the stucry wirl be of benefit prirnarilyto tbe devel'oping countries, especiarly to the poorest anong then ancl, vilnin trren,to tbe nost disadvantaged segnents ot ttre popul-ation. Therefore, the stury cour.ar

c.
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be considered aS an inportant input to the solution of much videf w(,rld pr<.rb1ems

and to the achievement of targets established t6r G<.rveroments for ecor.<,mic anrl
gocial development. Thus it trilI have far-reaching irrplications in areag whlctr are
of iseediate and deep concern to the international coDmunity at present ' suc}l a8:

the increase of food production ' the alevelopment of a nev world economic otder
{hich wi1l not overlook vosen' the increase of seff-relisnce through the
developnent of new sources of enerry and interne di at e technology ard the
elinination of poverty and unenploynent.

2)1. Further, the study, by way of dealing with the specific issue of vomen as

hunan resources ' shalf supply evitlence in support of the not as yet fu1ly
acknovledged link betveen sek discrinination and economic discrinination'

25. Because this study voul-d have been prepared within an irrteragency franevork

vhere IJNCTAD is expected to play a.n inportant ro1e, it is.anticipated that this
experience will eniance ttre iriliingnesi of the United' Nations agencies and

covemments to pay nore and systematic in-depth attention to the nee'I of inproving
the Status of $Onen as a basic elenent in the developnent process 

' . 
ensuring the

participation of wonen on an equal basis with men in that process in accoldance

vitn Cenerat Assenbly resolution 3505 (ilo().

26. tr'inally, the policies and action progra;mes proposed in the study shoul-d

concentrate on the folloving priorities:

(a) to eneourage equal access to co-operatives for farm vomen;

(l) To develop and ensure equal access to credit and loan systeus for vonen '
especially in the rural areas;

(") To revise prices of connodities vhich significantfy tlepend on cheap

and/ol non-remunerated fema].e ].abour So as to egtablish fa:lr tages and irprove the

terns of international trade agreements;

(d) To stinul-ate the participation of vomen in decision-rnaling in economic

areas by increasing trtuir "Lpre"eniation 
lrithin trade. yi.ons ' !t1*f::1 

parties
and other national ""4 

-i"t""i"iionat 
organizations which have a say in issues of

economic devel-opnent ;

(e) To encourage the de Jure and d; facto irnplernentation of all the Ilo
international instruments of special interest to wonen vorxers I

(f) To ensure the eradication of econonic exploitation of women and

children who perform agri cultural tasks fitbout pay;

(g) To pronote the participation of rrornen at all l-evels of technological
tlevelopment botb in basic- and applied technoLory with speciat enphasis on:

(i) Intermediate agricuLtural technology;

(ii) Water srpply systelns ' sanitation, selrage a:rd related technolory;

(iii) Technological training for international cormerce and trade'




